Interhemispheric asymmetry of electrical activity of the brain in sleep and "cerebral dominance" Neurobiology Unit, Tel -Aviv University , Ramat -Aviv, Israel Monopolar recordings of the EEG during sleep from each occipital area in normal volunteers indicated a consist ent pre valence of spindles over the right hemisphere and more pronounced slow wave activity over th e left. Asymmetry in the slow wave activity was confirmed by an anal ysis of the secondary components of the visually evoked potentials. The data indicated that the hemisphere generally considered to be "subdorninant" during the awake state is subject to less intense non-REM sleep . suggesting a reversal in the "dominance" of hemispheres in sleep.
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It is recognized that in humans each cerebral hemisphere has distinctive functions beyond those related to the simple control of the sensory and motor activities of the body. Thus. language-related functions have been shown to depend upon left hemispheric activity while the right hemisphere is believed to be involved in visuo-spatial problem solving (Dimond & Beaumont, 1974) .
This functional specialization of hemispheres is reflected in the asymmetry of the EEG and in some components of evoked potentials (Galin & Ellis, 1975; Myslobodsky, 1973; Wood, Gold , & Day, 1971) . Furthermore, both spontaneous and evoked brain activity may be unilaterally affected in a predictable task-specific way by selectively facilitating the activity of one or the other hemisphere.
To date, the functional asymmetry of the human brain has been inferred exclusively from studies conducted in the waking state. There is limited information indicating that the differences in hemispheric activity observed in the waking brain might also be a characteristic of sleep (Giannitrapani, Gerkin, & Enenstein, 1966; Goldstein, Stoltzfus, & Gardocki, 1972) . Some writers believe that asynchronous sleep patterns are normal up to 5 months of age. but thereafter interhemispheric EEG asynchrony is an abnormal feature (Garvin & Gibbs. 1975) . However. if certain signs of waking EEG asymmetry are associated with specific hemispheric functions. then the peculiar type of mentation , perception . learning, and responding occurring in sleep would be expected to markedly affect interhemispheric functional relations. The purpose of the present study was to explore this question.
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METHOD

Subjects
Eiuh t health y ad ult stu d en t volun teers partic ipated in this in\Cst i\!alion. Onl v right -handed st ude n ts were selected . In four sludcn·ls. und isturb ed 'n igh t sleep EEG records were a na lyzed . and in four stude urs , visu al evoked potentia ls wer e stu d ied (VE P). All stud cnt v carne ( 0 th e lab or at ory a t ab out the ir normal bedtime.
Procedure
EECi was record ed from bil a terally symm etrical poin ts of t he occ ip ut. 2. 5 ern laterally and 2.5 em above th e ini on . Joined mastu id s served as a re fer ence , Sp eci al ca re was tak en to maintain iden ncal resist a nc e of t he electrodes and ch ar acterist ics of both um plitying a nd recording systems , EEG and EOG were recorded in all ca scs tor I{ EM sleep ide n tifica tio n. Sleep was staged usin g t he cri ter ia of Rccht sh utfen a nd Kales (\ %8 ).
\ ' EP were recorded mon op olar ly from th e sa me EEG electrodes . Phot ic sti m ul i gene ra te d by a xeno n di sch arge tube were delivered upcriodical lv for 20-40 min pri or to sleep a nd th en in d ifferent sleep stagcs at a ra te o f ap pro xima tely a bo ut .J zsecond . Th e di stance be twee n thc rube a nd the nose bridge was a bo ut 50 e rn. The d irect ion of the tl as h c ha n ged with var iat ion s of the head position, Th e EECi was a na lyzed by a computer of averag ed tr ans ient s and reco rded on an X-Y plotter, No more th an 20 resp onses were aver aged in sleep. to avoid possible co nta mina tion of the YEP with occusiona l movement artifacts , In th is st ud v, on lv data on 11I1I1· 1{ EM sleep were collect ed . In EEG a na lysis . only' qualitative tpau crn) hemispheric differences were taken into con sideration and cvtim at cd for further processing. For th e es tima tion of the am ount o r slow wave activity in the EEG . the a rea of the YEP seconda ry potential (slow negative wave ) was plan imetrica lly me asured . A det ailed jus tificat ion of this ap p roa ch to the an al ysis of human sleep was pu hlivhcd c lvcwhere (Myslobods ky. !<HJ l.
RESULTS
Visual inspection of sleep records revealed that electrical activity was asymmetrical in all subjects. The most consistent and clear asymmetry was found in spindle activity. The latter was always more prominent over the right hemisphere. In the left hemisphere. such activity was frequently absent or modulated by slower background activity. The right hemisphere also showed a greater amount of spindles for the entire night sleep in a group of subjects [1(3) = 3.14. p < .OS].
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progressively diminished to the end of sleep, becoming nonsignificant in the third period (Figure 1) .
One sees such dynamics when subjects sleep without awakenings. During the sleep which immediately follows an awakening, one can usually see an abrupt return of the CA to its initial values. It seems as if spindle asymmetry is associated with certain processes responsible for the onset of sleep, and the loss of asymmetry reflects the amount of sleep time spent without awakenings.
As mentioned above, in cases of right occiput spindling in the absence of corresponding left spindling, the left occiput showed low-voltage slow activity in the theta range, or low-amplitude disorganized spindles superimposed on the slow activity. This was a consistent finding in all subjects [t(3) = 2.79, P < .OS], suggesting that the left hemisphere displays a more advanced stage of non-REM sleep.
This conclusion was checked by comparing hemispheric reactivity to photic stimuli, by analyzing VEPs . Presleep human VEPs are composed of a series of positive-negative waves terminating with oscillations in the alpha frequency range (alpha afterdischarge [Myslobodsky, 1973] ). The most unambiguous qualitative VEP changes during sleep occur in this secondary component of the response and in the wave preceding it (N4 wave), which may be considered to be the initial component of the alpha afterdischarge.
In Stage I of sleep, the alpha afterdischarge is suppressed and the N4 wave facilitated. In the subsequent Stages II-III, the N4 wave progressively increases in amplitude and duration until in Stage IV it finally displaces and occupies the section previously occupied by the alpha afterdischarge.
On the other hand, the N4 wave was shown to be suppressed with the initiation of REM sleep (Shagass & Trusty, 1966; Myslobodsky, 1973) . Hence the duration, amplitude, or planimetrically measured area of this secondary component can be used as an index of the degree of EEG synchronization or of the amount of slow activity in different stages of sleep . Presleep YEP analysis showed that slight and variable asymmetry was evident only in the alpha afterdischarge portion of the YEP, which was shown to be slightly higher (about 20%-25%) over the right occiput. In this study, a right . hemispheric predominance of the afterdischarge was statistically significant only in one subject [t(1S) = 2.13,
With falling asleep, a radical YEP metamporphosis occurred in both hemispheres, as described above. However, the asymmetry of the secondary YEP component became evident as soon as the subject displayed the first sign of sleep. This asymmetry was in the same direction in all four subjects studied and was statistically significant for this group [t(3) = 2.96, P < .05].
The asymmetry coefficient of the area of the secondary slow negative wave of the YEP was calculated in the same way as it was for the estimation of spindle asymmetry. In Figure 2 , the values of this coefficient are plotted against different stages of sleep. The CA of the alpha afterdischarge area was estimated in order to serve as a reference for further comparison with corresponding sleep data. It is quite clear that in the presleep state, the CA had a positive sign (predominance of the afterdischarge over the right occiput), while with the advent of sleep the sign of the CA was reversed due to the predominance of the amplitude and duration of the slow secondary negative wave over the left side. This reversal obtained during all stages of sleep and could be seen as long as 10-20 min after awakening even though the form of the YEP at this time was close to that of the presleep stage.
DISCUSSION
It has frequently been reported that alpha rhythm and al.pha afterdischarge of YEP are more pronounced over the right hemisphere (see Galin & Ellis, 1975) . Writers display a rare unanimity about the meaning of alpha . From the first , it was recognized to be an indicator of rest. relaxation . lowered attention. and arousal level-in short. an inhibitory phenomenon . Hence the relative predominance of alpha on the right may be considered a symptom indicating that the right hemisphere in right-handed persons operates in a somewhat inhibitory state. or that the left hemisphere is the " wakefulness-dominant" hemisphere . According to the same logic. the results reported here suggest the consideration of the right hemisphere as "s leep dominant."
There arc some reasons to speculate that this day -night interchange of dominance reflects certain basic adaptive mechanisms controlling the emotional charge of the right hemisphere . Neurologists have long encountered cases of depressive-catastrophic reactions in patients with defects of the left hemisphere and reactions of indifference . euphoria. and anosognosia with lesions of the right brain (Gainotti, 1972) . In the event or pharmacological inactivation of the left hemisphere (homolateral intrucarotid amytal injections) depressive reactions were seen . whereas the injection of the amy tal into the right carotid induced a state of euphoria (Terzian . 19(4) . It is attractive to spCCUI ,llC that this predominance of right hemispheric activity is the basis for usually negative dream content (Mack. 1974) and that in some pathological conditions or in predisposed individuals this sleep-dominant night hemispheric activity may be the source of arousal with highly abnormal mental activities such as night terrors. Indeed. the latter were shown to arise out of slow wave sleep usually during the tirst non-REM periods of night (Broughton . Poire, & Tassinari. 1965; Fisher. Byrne. & Edwards. 1968) . They may be interpreted as the equivalent of depressive-catastrophic reactions due to the release of the right hemisphere after left-side amytal injection or left hemispheric lesion . Vigorous GSR ("GSR storms") recorded during slow wave sleep, especially Stages 1lI and IV (Broughton. Poire, & Tassinari, 1965) are believed to reflect this relative predominance of the right hemisphere activity . In a previous study (Myslobodsky & Rattok, 1975) , it was shown that right-hemisphere-mediated orienting responses are accompanied by a greater amount of electrodermal activity than left-hemisphere mediated orienting responses .
